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TEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Itev. NefF ia attending Lutheran
vnoil iu season at Belief on te this

Wanted. ft,000 bushels of apples.
H on or address J. I. Bisoamax,

I iseaver nprings, ra.
Lmlie's ami children's cloaks a
ccialty nt 1. H. Maurcr s, New
rllill.

Lndio's anl children's fashionable
It tailor hats at Libbio Dunkclbcig- -

' Millinery.

W. II. Beaver left on Monday for
liiliiiii liuiia ami ow ioik 10 iuy

L fall ami winter goods.

L:ili'M' children's hats ami caps,
ill Coats and Cloaks just received
Auiand'a Funcy Millinery Store.

Xlio County Commissioners will
reive bids for furnishing oal for
o jail ami court houso up to Tues- -

kynooii, September '1

Lmlics oil grain, hand-mad- e, but-i- i

shocB just tho thing for out- -

lor work, for by W. I. Gar- -

vii. Middleburgh, Pa.
Tho Republican Slamling Com- -

itteo will meet in Middleburgh,
lemlay, September 2o". A full turu-- t

is requested.
II. C. Sampsel, Chairman.

iN'ettio Cohen of Sclinsgrove will
ve her opening of Fall and Winter
lliucry Gooda on Saturday of this
tik anil Monday and Tuesday of

rrfrv
hev. F. List will preach bis fare--

(inrninn n ilta TT Tl f"Mnvm rm

1

veiling at 7. o'clock p.m.
. All aro cordially invited

bey who saw tho cow's
with their cud, said to

Iy
man, '"Say mister do

to buy chewing gum for all
iws r
lonasticl Book will bo sold

subscribers to the Post
To all others tho ju ice is

My SI. SO. Books can bo seen
lur ollico next week.

b Walter, while adjusting
p on his Hcperator one day
k, had his left hand caught
a way as to break ono of tho
i tho fore-arm- .

sitieii ami hand-pegge- il

f all sizes, styles and varieties
ling tiuo dress boots, turn-
's boots, hunting boots, &c,
aim's, Middleburgh, Pa.

many housckecpors know
mv drops of oxalio acid iu a
tlo water will removo fruit
lorn the hands T It M ill also

Dheni and whiten the skin.

E. Kutz was a few days ago
ted fish warden by Gover- -

utison. His district was en-fi- d

now embraces Lycoming,
ftJuion.Northumberland and

i Vmnties.

Inbury American says that
elch of that town has a

growing in his garden
ve feet and three inches

IlflW I Tlint'a n U'lmnnnKr . u f v i i. it.v.u4Bon't mean Uia riifiimlipr. .

friend II. K. Sandors of
h was to the World's Fair

od with us for a littlo chat
.'homo on Tuesday. Ho
d with what he saw and
thinks every ono who can

liould go and see it.
y thut a nurt of f!l AvoliituVn
ecaillO lllHOllKA,! nn.l

ioved did not causo much
h. centre Jemocrat.
was diseased if it has
ved, as it luiiht havo done
imipson goodsorvicoto kill
a with.
ptv Oi'Exixa. Miss Libbio
ger will have a crand mill- -

hing of Fall and Winter
Tuesday and Woduosdav

k, when he will display
of hats for Ladies.' Mi
ren. Mourning hats mid
a upecialty. You are all
o como and boo mv kf OP If
u don't buy.
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Dauberman Sentenced.

At September term of court at
Milllintown, begining Sept. 4lh,
(leo. F. Dauberman was indicted
jointly with Capt. Kuhns of Free
burg, and Daniel Amich and benja-
min Zeiders of Juniata county, for
conspiracy to bi ing criminal charges
and to extort money from certain
persons. Zeiders having l!cd tho
jurisdiction, the other three persons
were placed on trial.

Tin; Commonwealth was represent-
ed by District Attorney, J. . Xeely,
Frank M. if. l' nm 11, F.si., and F.
I.. 15ov.tr, Esq., and the defense by
Messers. Sholl and Sponsh r. of New
Dloomtii Id. Kx-Judg- Juukin and
H. II. (iiinnn, Esq., rep'-esente-

C.P. Kuhns, whim .J. X. Keller of
Milllintown represented Amirh. Tho
trial began Tuesday fore-noo- n of the
lhinst. Two wholo days were tak-

en up with it. The jury on the morn-
ing of tho i.th returned a verdict of
guilty against Dauhorman for con-
spiracy with Zeiders and acquitted
Kuhns and Amich. Daubirman's
counsel tiled reasons for a new trial
which Judgu Lyons refused on the
l'.'th, inst., and sentenced Druber-ma- n

to pay a lino of 2.1 and undergo
an imprisonment of two years iu the
Western penitentiary at hard labor
and solitary confinement, to which
place tho Sheriff removed him yes-
terday morning.

To the Farmers of Snyder County.

1 would like to have a meeting of
the farmers of our county iu the P.

Tuesday, September 2Cth, at 1 p. in..
for the purpose of organizing an ag-
ricultural society, so that we can
elect a representative to tho State Ag
ricultund Society. E. W. Tool.

an
Tho Northumberland county J)cm-ocrn- t

last week headed the Ueaver-tow- n

copper-hea- d story with : "One
of Tom Pepper Hart er's specials to
tho Philadelphia JSwuirer." This
was tho most uukiudest cut of all,
and iu the langtiago of the Apostle
Paul we say," "You'r another."

A twenty-fou- r hour bicycle contest ,

open to representatives of ull nations,
ended iu Paris, Monday night. It
was won by M. Lesna, tho Swiss
champion, who covered tho distance
of l:l;l miles. This beats by about ID

miles the world's record of ll:J miles
1,'Jl i yards in 21 hours, which was by
F. W. Shorlaud, tho English rider.
Shorlaud was entered for this con-
test, bud did not appear.

Here is something for the ladies to
try their skill on : ' Take a leaf of a
tree or shrub, place il iu u small pieco
of white linen soaked in spirits of
nitre, and insert between tho leaves
of a heavy book with a sheet of pa-

per to receive tho impression. Lay
tho book aside for a few days then
examiue. The leaf will bo found de-

void of color, which will havo been
transformed to tho paper iu all the
original beauty of tint and outline of
the leaf.

A number of tho farmers of Craw-for- d

Co., O., have been caught in a
deal for "Red Beauty" wheat. The
agents who have been working it
there have disposed of a full car load
of seed wheet. The seed company
furnishes seed wheat and fertilizer,
while the farmer furnishes tho laud
and laborfor seediiig.raising.harvest-in- g

and threshing, and then gives
tho company half of his crop. Just
where tho farmer makes anythiug
from it is not stated in tho ironclad
contract.

When enemies gather around,
when sickness falls on tho heart,
when tho world is dark and cheer-le- s,

then is tho timo to try friend-
ship. Tho heart that is puro gold
will redouble its effort when tho
friend is Bad and in trouble. Ad-

versity tries real friendship. Those
who turn away from the scene of dis-

tress betray their hypocrisy, and
prove that interest ouly moves them.
If you have a friend who loves you,
who lias studied your interests ai d
happiness, bo sum to sustain him in
adversity. Let him feel that his love
was not thrown away.

The MidJIecreek Township School House
Muddle.

For n number of years tho citizens
of Smithgrovo have agitated tho
propriety of rrectiug a school house
in that placo for tlio reason that too
large a number of pupils, nearly or
about one huudrod, aro attending
tho school at Wetzel's. A new
school house will bo erected and at
once Hot tlo a vexed question. .las.
J. Mitchell has received tho contract
at '.U Vourh r.

The facts in tho above case are
that four of tho directors met some
time aco to take action for building
n school house, and appointed a
building committee of two w ho were
authorized to purchase a site and
contract for plans and specifications
and to award a contract for the erec-
tion of a building. The committee
purchased a site, published notice of
letting, and awarded tho contract as
above stated. There tho powers of
tho committee ended. Two of the
directors having refused in tho first
instance to join with tho rest, they
persuaded ono of the four who had
voted for the resolution, to join them
against building. At a subsequent
meeting this director moved to have
the resolution reconsidered, but tho
other three remaining firm, defeat-
ed the motion.

Tho last Legislature passed an act.
approved June 0, lH!i:J, empowering
the Court of Common Pleas, upon
tho petition of at least ten taxable
citizens of the district, sworn to by
at least six of the petitioners, com-
plaining that school facilities of the
district are insufficient, to appoint
an inspector to take testimony and

the petition, and. if the inspector
reports in favor of the petition, the
Court is to grant a rule on the direc-
tors who refuse to act to show causo
why they should not bo dismissed
from ollico and others appointed in
their stead to serve until the next
election.

II. H. Grimm, Esq., last Saturday
presented a petition as above stated
to His Honor, Judgo McClure, who
appointed Jay O. Weiser, Esq., as
inspector, who will take testimony
at the public houso of Samuel Rum-bac-

Kreamer, on Friday of this
week.

Court begins September 2"th and
everybody should tako tho advant-
age aud get a gallon of Mark's all rye
w hiskey. My 2.00 w hiskey has uo
equal. J. L. Mauks.

Warm, dry feet is essential to the
health of children, and to supply the
rapidly growing demand for good,
warm footwear, W.I. Garmau has
purchased an immense line of Misses'
boys' and children's hand-mad- o

school shoes. They aro just tho
thing for rough weather. Call and
see them.

Many good items are lost to tho
newspaper by tho modesty of peo-
ple who hesitate to tell a reporter of
matters concerning themselves. Not
that they do not want it to appear
in print, but they are afraid they
would bo pushing themselves for-
ward. This is wrong. From u

standpoint the man who
will Btop a newspaper reporter on
the street and inform him that he
has boon to Chicago, that he is go-
ing to bo married or that his wife
entertained friends from a distance
is tho dearest man on earth. May
his like increase througout tho
world.

Rev. Wctzler of Eeavtrtown, paid
tho Post a friendly visit on Tuesday.
Ho had bought ono of tho Roona-stie- l

books from our agent for which
ho had paid l.:0. Wo told him of
tho reduction wo had mado to sub-
scribers to tho Post and offered to
return him tho quarter, but ho re-
fused to tako it, saving ho was well
satisfied with his bargain as ho con-sidere- d

the book fully worth tho
price ho paid for it. Mr. Wttzler is
a busy iumu. He serves six congre-
gations and is taking a Philosophical
course at Greenville, Pa., which re-

quires three years' hard study. He
is a most successful pastor and is
well liked by his parishoners.

Our Public Schools.

Our public schools opened on
Monday and Grace P.artoii, iu a lit-
tle couplet expresses the whole
agony of tho school boy :

My Imul'i hi'icli HtiinMi'r Him i )ir txxik
My iru.-hi- kI"' to nil',

Anil luiw i n K(-- t fiij In in lieu.l
I truly r.uiiiot

The boys and girls could often-
times get inoru into their heads than
they care to, or make any effort to
acquire, and yet, on the whole, their
wail i not without justification.
Public schools, an wi 11 as most oth-
er educational systems, are too
much given to forcing fact into the
heads of pupils, just as if thnv com
prized, all available knowledge. It
lias been most convenient to mens-ur- o

the advancement of pupils bv
tho number of "knowledge items"
they have crammtd into tin ir heads,
irrespective of mind development.
And thus tho system has been con-
tinued, simply because the teacher
in his examinations can find no oth-
er available method by which to
grade the units of a pupil's intelli-
gence.

To tho observant one it appears
that wo fail to arrest tho dormant
powers of tho pupils. Suppose that
on leaving school wo wish to fore-
cast a lad'B future. What shall we
try to find out about him T Shall we
ask what he kuowa T No ; this would
by uo means be tho main thing.
What we would ask, first and fore-
most, is thia Whom does ho love 1

Whom does he admire aud imitate ?

What does he care about t What
It is only when the

t - . ? . . .
isfactory that wo can thiuk hopeful-
ly of his future ; and it is only in so
far as tho school course has tended
to make tho answers satisfactory
that it deserves our approval. Our
public school system is not suff-
iciently calculated to enlist the heart
and thu affections of the pupil. Jt
Were wiser to develop I lie powers of
the mind and body by exercise and
endeavor to instill an interest iu the
children that will raise and elevate
them.

When tho tor ror (1 books is once
gone, the springtime of a boy's life
can bo as described by Knox:
ll.ippy (ImwIiiHillHiy ! III. I In. ;u l.. UN I.IKs
"I ni'iu 111 i!Xi.iini. (l .ir all lli. 1I.1H114 kvius
"I'liat K'nyly Miarkli. Ill 11111l.lt lim' iw ;

UN art) llm Jo)H of Nutiiii', liN tin- - mi,I
Tim chomp hiiiIIi), of liiiiiN'fiicc an. I ln'altli ,

Sorrow unknown, or, ir u t.'ar bo mIhvI,
lie wle8 iritoon. for. Imrk t the rlici rfiil voire
Of t'oinruili.8 calls I1I111 to I In' lop or hall ;

Awuy hi.1 IiIi'h, nnil Junior a lie k'oes.
Willi Kli'c, w lilrli lilin 10 treat! on nlr.

New Fish Ways.

A 1UO I'HOJECT IX IIAMi I O It TUE UEXE1 IT
OK Sl'SylKIIANNA HSlKltME..

The Fish Commission is consider-
ing the advisability of altering tho
tishway at Columbia uud erecting a
new one at Shamokiu. At present
but. few shad are forced beyond Co-

lumbia. Shad fishing practically
ends there, the dam at that noint
uot allowiug them to pass. It ia
considered by many of tho commis-
sioners as most desirable to increase
tho area of shad fishing. If tho pres
ent plana aro carried out shad will
be found as far away as Shamokiu.

It is especially desired to restoro
shad fishing iu tho Susquehanna.
Thirty years ago the river teemed
with enormous shad.

If tho money needed can bo se
cured fishways will bo erected iu
tho Millorstown, Clark's Ferry, and
Shamnkin dams. The shad can
then ascend tho river, on its north
branch, 11 s far as Xantieoko Dam;
to Muney on tho West Eranch, and
up tho Juniata to Millorstown.-I- f

tho Commissioners aro really iu
earnest about these fish-way- s there
will bo no tioublii in constructing
them so as to allow tho fish to como
up, but they must consult tho old
fishermen along tho river who have
made the habitaof tho Susquehanna
fish a life btudy. and not deoend too
much on book learning.

Snyder county has tweuty-uiu- o

licensed liqur houses aud not a soul
iu jail I Where ia the "golosofy 1" '

Lsossie.

Ilrlnif out the liiiick innro.
li'riir..Ml tako cure t

ii. w lion :

Iwn't lay hack your enr no
It tllllkr. Vimi Imik Virion,
Mi-n- iiihI iiiiiIIi Iuim,
Anil you nu t no j

Oh, no, yon ant so.
Tuko run-- , tli-- rc :

W0UI1I i.ll 1. 1!.- - in,,, yon JiiiIi- -

It you an m.h ii i,- - ,.i,
Iu n way y .111 won't like.
I do h.ih to si ri k.
lint you'll Ih iiit t il are
Or I win, sn,..,r."

All, tli.Ti. ! .,ii'f si!.- - a il.iNy .'

"W..i. a, ll,.- -.i .c ."
Mint take noli- - of Iut .M
ITuin 1. t j.iiuis,
Hlui'k .11 a i'imI.
sun Mil li a , a mull-- ,

l.onc 11 an. I hK'li en it,
i.Ki. slni.iM. r. lull luvasl,

I.IiiiIh Mi ii.i.t ami Mralulil,
lleinl Hinall an. I n,- -- Imp...!,
Kars xliuri an. I ..tiir,,
ItllllH'll i, 1. Wi'll J.llllll'll.
Till n il ami i,.,
Sliorl liair. 1,. 11 ,t ,,,.,
I.Ike a .. 11 In 1,' lu
Her M.i. k ny inane.
Wllat'x til it vim say ?
Ilrn-ji- - k'li-- H lu r away ?

SIlllWs In ,u, 1, ,, Hi,. w, t
Kon't know lint jmi'ri- - rlnlit.
It luaki's lu r took r II

Ami " II 111 tin- - ilex II.
Well, no nalnl.
You ran t t that hIh- - ii'n't.
Hut slii-'- t cry tnin li liuinaii
I.lko a ra.ilrloiiH woman.
One minute k"'iitli-aii- l Mini.
Just to your inluil.
The next you can t te',1,
Hut Hlie'll Imi riiUIn well,
"Whoa, wlinu J"

Arthur I.. 1'olllun of Soruntou, Ph., Iu 'lie
Timrt.

Hope For The Farmer.

oixSl-eW- M.'Vrtor 7aid tUaV'VT.,
about 3 per cent, of all tho merchant..!'
escape failure, whereas hardly 3pr. '

cent of tho farmers fail. Tho stii'ls-tic- s

really show that agriculture is
safer than banking manufacturing or
railroading taking all things into ac-
count. There is no farmer of good
sense and good health anywhere in
tho West Mr. Morton declares, who
cannot make a good living for him-
self and family, and that is as well as
majority of men aro doingiu any oth
er pursuit. J ho man w ho ow ns a
farm and sticks to it is certain to
profit by it in the future. There is
practically no more land to bo added
to area of cultivation. Tho supply of
agricult ural products has reached its
limit in tho United States, ami musk
now remain stationary, while tho do
maud will go on increasing every
year. This implies gradual im-
provement iu prices, aud a steady
appreciation of tho value of farming
lands.

The Great Union County Fair.

UltllOK I'AltK, I.KWIS1UIKI, SEI'TKMllElt
UtiTii, U7tii, 'Jmtii axu '.Wrii,

Grand parade of live stock and
display of agricultural products on
track, Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 27th and 2th at lit o'clock a.
m. Largo and grand displays by
organizations.

Three good races each day Wed-
nesday, Thursday ami Friday, Sept.
27th -th and 2Hth.

:t,(NK in premiums for stock aud
agricultural products.

2,0iM) in purses for speed.
Grand attractions every day.
S'i.OOii in purs-j- s for speed at Lew-isbur-

Milton and Uloomsburg.
The successive week, 2"i miles apart.
Don't miss Lewisburg Fair.

To Olu IIeaueus. For another
year w o havo Bent you tho Posrjaud
havo worked faithfully to interest
you iu each number and give you
tho full worth of your money. Wo
hardly ever ask for money through
tho paper, aud wo don't liko to do it
now, but wo must do it in some way
and to send you all personal state-
ments through tho mail would cost
us upwards of $'20 a sum wo can't
afford to spend. Wo aro really iu
need of it now, and ask you, if possi-
ble, to send or bring part of your in-

debtedness during next week's
court. Thia ia a plain statement of
the bare facts and wo ask you to
heed it.

no. :r

Two Important Rulings.

ON Tltol'T l'MUNil AMi TIIK KII.I INnor
nous.

Judge l'urst made ruling last
week in the Centre Ci. court, which
Will beof interest elsew hel e.( )ne case
brought before the court was a
young man who had been catching
speekled trout with a rod and line
with several hooks upon it. Cotin-se- l

for the fisherman argued that as
he had c ught the trout with a rod
and line, In- - lia.l not violated the
law. Judge Furst ruled that im
species of lish was more protected
by law than speckled trout, and that
the intent of the law cleaily is that
not nmie than one hook should be
used to catch tin 111. The defendant
was found guilty.

The other lulinr wa in a o..
ease. Mrs. Kate lirown brought
suit against '( ., Straw for shoot-in- g

her dog. The minimal was a
valuablo one, ns it protected her
properly and she always took him
along with !. t when she was alone.
The dog went away and strayed into
Straw's barn yard, w here he gave a
thick of sheep some trouble. Straw-sho- t

the dog. The Judge ruled that
while the dog was a valuable one to
Mrs. Jirown, he was tresspassing on
another man's property, and as tin-la-

gave every man the right to
shoot a dog when annoying sheep,
tho defendant should be acquitted. '

Vtnlre Jteuun'rat.
The above ruling on trout-fishin- g

may be good la-- - l--
t it i mighty

poor Kcnso.and us law is HuppOH(Hi to
bo. fiSt" ' ' " .

' j of t he opinion th
fi'ust ice must have been sittw'' rr'i' "

a china egg when she hutched out
this idea. Judge Furst is a

we understand, ntid we stop the
press to ask In 1:1 how many l!ies he
uses on his lino when he easts for
trout .' The same sauce that is serv-
ed for (ho goose might be good for
the gander, and our common

not so discriminate In tweeiia
great judge and a bare foot. bov.

The Llot Series,

or i'IIKAI' KM 1: Kt l lisioxs 'o
worn n's 1 nit via the r. 1;. u.

TIIK

As the period of tho existence of
tho World's Columbian Imposition
draw s to a cIom-th- demand grows
stronger for t lie? economical and sat-
isfactory means of reaching Chicago
provided heretofore by tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad company. Kecogniz-in- g

the urgency of this popular need,
that company has fixed a few addi-
tional dates on which excursions of
tho same character as tho pre vious
ones will be run. September l;th,

2 1, 2th, October 2d, Uth, 17th and
2 1st are the days selected from New-York- ,

Philadelphia, and points east
of Pittsburg and Erie, and north of
York.

Tho special trains will be compos-
ed of tho standard coaches for which
tho Pennsylvania railroad company
is noted, and the arrival in Chicago
at tin early hour the following after-
noon obviously gives ample oppor-
tunity for tho securing of accommo-
dations at that place.

Tho trains will leave New York'.
a. in., Jersey City Newark !.2
Klizabeth !t.:!2, New Drunswick !t..'.:i,

Trenton M.2:t, Philadelphia ll.:t(,
Frazer 12.o:i p. m Downingtown
12.22, Parksburg 12 41, Coateville
l.2, Lancaster 1.2."), Com-wag- 1,7,
Harrisburg :t p. m., Lowistown Junc-
tion l.:sn, Tyrone ti, Altoona 7 and
Pittsburg lit. lit p. m. Tho excursion
rate, good only on tho special train
and valid for return within ten days,
is 20 from New York, sls.25 from
Philadelphia aud proportionatt l.v
low from other stations. JJeturii
portions of tickets are good for ten
days.

These trains will bo run on fast
schedule, ami will bo provided with
all modern conveniences with the
exception of Pullman cars.

Many expressions of complete sat-
isfaction have been made by people
who have availed themselves of this
excellent opportunity of visiting the
greatest exhibition tho wot Id has)
ever seen.


